Hi Everyone,

Where has this year gone!!
We are unable to get funding at this point for the newsletter so this is just to keep you in touch with what’s coming up.
The main thing at the moment is the End of Year Get Together and last meeting for 2009, on Saturday 21 November which will be great fun.
We are also wanting to upgrade our website to allow everyone to view information and keep in touch.
With loosing the funding for the newsletter we are hoping to be able to communicate more thru the website (we are still working on this). We will keep you posted.
If possible please send us an email so we know we have your updated details.

info@turnersyndrome.co.nz       www.turnersyndrome.co.nz

End of Year Get Together and Meeting

Come and have some fun!

When:          Saturday 21st November –
Where: Treasure Island Adventure Golf
            Tom Pearce Drive, Auckland Airport, Mangere, Manukau
            Tel. (09) 275 7531
Meet at  
Lunch  12.15
      12.30 - 1.30 (we have an allocated area)
      (Bring a picnic to share-(bring plates and drink etc..))
Golf and fun 1.30 – onwards
Meeting  2.30 – 3.30

There is no cost to get in and we are allowed our own food, so this is a great venue. We have an allocated area for lunch and the meeting and in between we have the chance to play golf – 2nd game ½ price
Child $9
Adult $12
Family deals see website www.viewauckland.co.nz/info_actionstations_11053.html
Please note Butterfly Creek is right next door if you wanted to make a real day of it.

Any queries pls contact: Karen: 09 480 6617 or info@turnersyndrome.co.nz

Leadership Course

When: 6-7 March 2010
Where: Age Concern Centre, Victoria St, (South End) Hamilton
Cost: $200.00
Facilitator: Linda Hutchings

This course has been organised by the ladies to provide a wonderful opportunity for our members 17+
(see attached or check out the flyer & application form on our website).
We require a deposit of $50 as an indication of intention by 20 November.

Contact : Jessica Rogan, 13 Davidson Lane, RD 3, Hamilton, 3283, by 20 Nov 2009.
Youth Camp January 2010

All is underway for the camp – just to update those coming – we will be sending the next newsletter with forms etc... in November.
We have 19 girls registered so will be awesome!

**When:** 11–15 January 2010  
**Where:** MERC – Sir Peter Blakes Marine Education & Recreation Centre Inc. Long Bay, Auckland  
**Ages:** 9 years+  
**Cost:** approx $330 per girl – All $ due in by the end of November.

Any queries pls contact: Karen: 09 480 6617 or info@turnersyndrome.co.nz

AGM – Meeting

**When:** Saturday 20 February 2010  
**Where:** Hamilton (venue to be advised – will be on the Website beginning of Feb)

Please note that we require committee members and we are very sad to loose Jessica (spreading her wings on her OE) – she has been a valuable secretary. If anyone has computer skills and would like to step forward for the role we would love to hear from you. Also if you want to become involved we would love to have you on board.

International Conference – Denmark

International Conference was held in Copenhagen in August 2009. We have been given the link to see the photos and also the itinerary – click on the speakers name and their power point can be downloaded. Please go to the website: [www.turner-copenhagen2009.dk](http://www.turner-copenhagen2009.dk)

We would love input from you on what you would like to read about or if you have a story (maybe your own story) we would love to hear from you. [info@turnersyndrome.co.nz](mailto:info@turnersyndrome.co.nz)  
**Turner Syndrome Support Group (NZ) Inc. PO Box 12611, Chartwell, Hamilton 3248.**